Advertisers' index  by unknown
FAX for FACTS 
Receive FI~I~, information about products and services advertised in Journal of Vascular Surgery. 
FAX for FACTS is quick and convenient. Here's all you do: 
9 Complete the "Reader Message" section below. 
9 Check the box next to the advertiser(s) from whom you'd like to receive more information. 
9 Photocopy this page and fax it to the advertiser(s) using the appropriate fax number(s) below. 
Use this page to receive information from as many advertisers as you wish. 
Reader Message 
Reader Name 
Address 
City/State/ZiP 
Telephone 
Fax 
Please send me information about he product I've 
checked below (as seen in the March 1996 issue of 
]ourmd of Vascular Surgery). 
Send information by (check one) 
Q First Class Mail 
Fax 
Q Have a Salesperson Call 
Advertisers" Index (If no fax number is listed, please contact your local representative.) 
Baxter Health Care Corp. 
El Embolectomy Catheter 
El Fogarty Catheter 
Contact Local Representative 
Lifeline Foundation 
2A,3A Q Announcement 15A 
24A,25A Fax # 508-526-4018 
Genera! Vmculm' 
El Recruitment 27A 
Fax # 702-322-2256 
General Vascular Surgery Medical Group 
El ~ Recruitment 29A 
Fax 1 510-763-7665 
Highland Park Surgical 
Q Recruitment 27A 
Fax # 908-846-3931 
Johmmn & Johnson lnterventional 
El Restenosis Reduction Device 8A,9A 
Contact Local Representative 
Johmmn & Jolmmn Medical 
El Surgical Nu-Knit Inside BackCover, 
Back Cover 
Contact Local Representative 
Lahey Hitchcock Center 
El Recruitment 28A 
Refer to Advertisment 
Lex| n oton Clinic 
El Recruitment 
Fax # 608-233-3273 
Marshfield Clinic 
El Recruitment 
Fax t 715-387-5240 
28A 
Meadox Medical 
El Hemashield Gold 
Fax # 201-337-5797 
20A,21A 
Mozby Year-Book, lnc 
Q Publications 
Refer to Advertisement 
22A 
Rhone-Poulenc Rorer 
El Lovenox 
Contact Local Representative 
16A-18A 
Unetixs Incorporated 
Q Freedom/RT Plus 
Fax # 401-294-3893 
23A 
UnJveralty of Arizona 
El Recruitment 
Refer to Advertisment 
29A 
U-iversity of Teuz-~)uthwestem 
Q Recruitment 
Fax # 214-648-2790 
29A 
Vasamedics Incorporated 
El Laserdopp PV2000 
Contact Local Representative 
26A 
Vascutek SuLIzer Medica 
Q ProductLine 
Fax # 602-966-7062 
Fax # 44-141-812-7170 
13A 
~T.L. Gore & AJmociatea 
Gorte-Tex Graft Inside Front Cover, lA 
Contact Local Representative 
While every precaution istaken to ensure accura- 
cy, we cannot guarantee against the possibility of
an occasional change or omission in the prepara- 
tion of this index. 
